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Liberation Ink Poster Order Form
Build Visibility! GSA Network offers a selection of FREE
POSTERS to GSAs from our Liberation Ink poster series.
Liberation Ink posters are designed to bring visibility to
your school, to amplify student voices for justice, peace,
and youth empowerment, and to combat hatred,
harassment, and discrimination. Order your free posters
and start a visual campaign for justice at your school!
Liberation Ink is a series of political posters created by and for youth. GSA Network and LYRIC
worked with Mission Gráfica at the Mission Cultural Center for Latino Arts in San Francisco to
create Liberation Ink. You can hang these posters in hallways and classrooms on your campus to
change your school climate.

Who Qualifies for Free Posters?
1. Free posters are available to GSAs registered with GSA Network in California. Register
your California GSA. [1]
2. If you are not a GSA in California, you can purchase posters at the prices listed below.
Registered GSAs in California may order up to 30 posters (any combination of any type) for
free, each school year. Additional posters can be ordered for a suggested donation of $1 per
poster. Shipping is free for registered GSAs. We can only ship free posters to your school
address, so make sure your GSA Advisor knows a package of posters will be sent to them.

Pricing:
Free for the first 30 posters each year for GSAs in California, plus free shipping
$1 each for more than 30 posters for GSAs in California, plus $6 shipping

$5 each for posters for any other groups, plus $6 shipping
Call 415-552-4229 for large quantity discounts & shipping information.

How To Order Posters
1. Fill out the number of each type of poster that you would like.
2. Total poster quantities.
3. If you are purchasing posters, multiply the number of posters by the price you are paying
per poster (see above).
4. If you are not a registered GSA, add $6 for shipping.
5. Complete the address form. Remember, GSAs must use their school address.
6. See payment instructions.
7. Click the submit button.

Recommended Links
Start a GSA [2]
Change Your School [3]
Attend an Event [4]

[5]

designed it.

Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist who

"Innocence" -- Quantity to order:

[6]Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist
who designed it. OUT OF STOCK.

[7]

designed it.

Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist who

"See Tomorrow" -- Quantity to order:

[8]

Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist who

designed it.

"Suicide" -- Quantity to order:

Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist
who designed it. This poster is out of stock.
[9]

designed it.

"Sticks and Stones" -- Quantity to order:

Click on the poster to learn more about the poster and the youth artist
who designed it. OUT OF STOCK.
[11]

Are you a California GSA?: *
Yes
No

Total number of posters: *
Price per poster if applicable (see above):
$
Plus $6 shipping if applicable (see above) :
$

Enter 0 if shipping is not applicable (you're a GSA)

Total Cost if purchasing posters:
$
Enter $0 if not applicable (you're a GSA).

Payment Options:
I will send a check
I will pay online

Your First Name: *

Your Last Name: *

Your Phone #: *

Your Email Address: *
School or Organization (No abbreviations): *

Your School's Address: *

City: *

State: *
AlabamaAlaskaArizonaArkansasCaliforniaColoradoConnecticutDelawareDistrict Of Columbia
FloridaGeorgiaHawaiiIdahoIllinoisIndianaIowaKansasKentuckyLouisianaMaineMaryland
MassachusettsMichiganMinnesotaMississippiMissouriMontanaNebraskaNevadaNew Hampshire
New JerseyNew MexicoNew YorkNorth CarolinaNorth DakotaOhioOklahomaOregonPennsylvania
Rhode IslandSouth CarolinaSouth DakotaTennesseeTexasUtahVermontVirginiaWashington
West VirginiaWisconsinWyoming

Zip Code: *

If you would like to pay be credit card, you will be given that option after you submit this page. Or
you can call 415-552-4229.
To pay by check, please make your check out to "GSA Network" and mail it to 1550 Bryant Street
#800, San Francisco, CA 94103.
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